
1. Look for an email from HS-Affiliate Identity Processing in the personal (not UC Davis Health)
email account you provided during the hiring.  Remember to check your spam or junk folder.

2. Click the UC Computing Accounts Portal link in the email.

Invitation Email 

New User Email and Duo registration INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY SECURITY 

New users need to claim their email account before it will be built.  For security reasons, once the email is built, it can 
only be accessed from within a UC Davis Health facility. 

To access email from home, on the road, or on the university campus users must register an authentication device, 
usually a smart phone, to use as identification when logging in remotely.  The use of multiple authentication 
methods, or factors is known as Multi-Factor Authentication or MFA. 

NOTE: Perform the following steps on your computer, not on your mobile device. 



3. Use Edge or Chrome to click on Get your UC Davis Computing Account. (Not all browsers work.)

Computing Account Services 

4. The Authentication screen displays. Enter the information requested.

Authentication 

NOTE: The necessary information is in the email. 



5. Click Submit information.

Authentication 

6. Read the policy.  Select Yes.  Click Continue.

Acceptable Use Policy 



7. Your email account has been claimed.  Click Continue.

Email Address Built 

8. Accept the default login ID and click Continue.

Verify LoginID 

9. Click Continue.

LoginID Built 



10. Enter passphrase and recovery information.  Then click Register my Account.

Enter Passphrase 

11. Click Continue in in the beige box.

Continue to MFA 



12. Click the green Start Setup button.

Start Setup 

13. Select the device type and click Continue. (For this example, we add a Mobile phone.)

Select Device Type 



14. Enter the phone number, click the checkbox to confirm the correct number, and click Continue.

Confirm Number 

15. Select the phone type, and click Continue.

Select Phone Type 



16. From your mobile phone, download the Duo Mobile app from your app store and install it on the phone.

Allow notifications and camera access and leave all other settings at default.
Then from your computer click “I have Duo Mobile installed”.

Install Duo 

17. Point the Mobile phone camera at the QR code on your computer screen until the green check
mark appears.  Then click Continue.

Register Phone 



18. Click Dismiss. Do NOT click End Session.

Enrollment Complete 

NOTE: If you followed the instructions above, you can ignore the second half of the email. 

The second half of the email is used if you clicked End Session instead of Continue in step 
11, or if your email account was manually created before you received the email. 

19. Verify that your phone number is correct, and select an authentication option for When I log in.
Then click Save and End Session.




